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THE.,.WAR.
The armies of the Republic are marshalling for

the last time in the history of the great rebellion.
The organization which oxist4 now must remain to

"the er.d of this war. soon an advance will bemade

very g 'mildly, in every direction and by ,eivery
corps ofthe array. The day has be rnfixed—the
leaders have been chosen a d -assigned to their
positions, and the, necessary orders have 'been
written. The lion will' and demand of the

American people boa only been tempering hith-
erto. It was fully tested in the furnace of patri-
otism in Maryland lately, and its cohesive strength

was not at all impaired, even by the cunning and•

well directed blows of a mastnr-sraith, while it

was at a red-heat. The storm that "is brewing
• will be terrible no doubt, visiting the direst disas-

ters upon thepeople, with untold death and destruc-
. tior, but our great national sins must be washed

out by the blood of the nation, and we may as well

prePare for the deluge while its sign aro in; the
'•• heavens. The rainbow of promise, insuring. the
•

• .Goti•given covenant of liberty to mankind, vill
• 'certainly, appear for no in due season, when all. the

world will strad amazed, and say: " Bee Ithe
greatest nation has passed the most trying ordeal
in all history, and has come out of it Chtus-

? 'ened, characterized, strengthened, • and amt.
4: proved, whilst Democracy and Republicanism

are placed upon the most foundation, and land
vale' in'and extend to all the ends of the earth.".

• be TIT after this struggle. The landvernmen • • ;. ~etato .Rer.!i.rob-one who mayset foot upon the soil. A limit of thopower of the South bar bcen_found_at_
leadersin this treason...If° South has placed more
mon in the field than can be spared from the culti-
vation of the land, and the want of these
men in the Coo ton States will not be de-

- ()reseed ty the proper administration of the Presi-
dent's emancipation policy. . The pseudo Renato:Foote, in the rebel Congress, a few days ago intro-
duced a'resolution to the effect that ootntnissioners
be appointed to visit—Washington, for 'the purpose
of arranging an honorable peace, in order to pre-
vent further loss of human life in this terrible war,
and the devastation of property. The fact that
this resolution was received with greatfavor shows,
indisputably, the growing Weakness of the rebels.
IO needs but one more heavy blow to lay them at
ourfeet begging for quarter; and then for reon-
struction we khan produce the metest plans. Batnow to the oontliet, ivith our confidence in our
leaders still implicit, and our hope for the futureripening into faith and certainty.

TilE NEWS
TllE friends of General Hooker in California areabout to present him with a sword, valued at.$B,OOO, inrecognition ofhis services to the Union.Oun news from the Army of the Potomac today'indicates the progress or preparations for an ad-vance into Virginia at an early moment. IA addi•Con to a number of lettere from our special cerrea.pondents with thtiarmy, we present a long list ofnames of the wounded recently sent to Harrisburgfrom Hagerstown. .

THRBE thousand dead rebels have keen -buriedon the battle field of Bull Run, which is in ourposses.sion. Sim hundred corpses remain on thefield.
Aa Englialiman named Wm. ES/ yrards) who haybeen for twenty years in the British .service, hayenlisted in the 111 h Connecticut Rogimentas a pri-vate. Ho wrote tortherecruiting °Meer of the 11th88 follows: Sir : As one who wishes the prosperityand welfare of the country, may I beg of you toenter me as a recruit to defend the flag that gaveme and my family happiness?"

Tun semi•Seceeaiouiat journals of Illinois coin-plain that the provision of the State Constitutionforbidding negroes coming into theState is a nullity,at Cairo. Hundreds of negroes from the Southhave alreadyarrived there, and thousands of othersare coming.
A MOST successful experiment in_projectiles tookplace at. West Point yesterclai afternoon. Atar?got of eix one•inch.plateif made of the -iron mane:fedi:Wed for the turret of the first Monitor, beakedwith heat-, oak, _firmly bolted and supporMd_byanother .backing

_
-

pieroerindliddliiii by the. projectiles Invented by.
C. W. Stafford, of -Burlington,. lowa, who is the
inventor of six kinds of shell. Credit must be
given to Captain Benet, iidifef of ordnance, for his
efforts in making the itiMPorinvant, and CaptainPiri:oti''s 100 pounder, in this teat, must have the
credit of first sending a projectile through six
inches of iron. It was the opinion of all present
that the shell would have gone through two or
more inches, ag it broke a large atone, over a ton
in weight, completely in two, and sent boat and
baoking over a hundred feet.

GENERAL J. R. Bowns, of Michigan, is dead.
Ile was educated at West Point, baying graduated
with groat dietinetion in 1819, and belonged to that
class of old army officers whose name and charac-
ter were the personification of honor and integrity.
He entered the ordnance corps, but resigned in
1822, Subsequently ho was connected, as professor
of mathematics, with the Military Academy of
Captain Partridge. at Middletown, Conn. After-
wards, in 1828, be established a military atademy.
at Perth Amboy, N. J. In 1836 he accepted a
position underthe corps of topographical engineers
in charge ot harbor improyements,.and was located
on Lake Erie. In 1811 he succeeded Colonel
Stockton in charge of the harbor, and has resided
in Michigan Since that time.

Tan _property of Trusten Polk, at St. Louis
having been seized, his rawly are said to be tiring
4)II the charity of caslon fries a. lie was re-
ported worth half a million dolls

Ttrit return of nino•monthg voltuateerg fn damp
Massaohoseth are as follows Camp Melly,

Readville, 3,409; Camp Ed win M. Stanton, Box-.
ford, 1,830; Camp Lander, Wenbam, 1;345; Camp
Wool; Worcester, 862; Camp Joe Rooker, Liitt-
vale, 1,394; Camp Briggs, Pittsfield, 645;
9,486. It is believed there are 3,000 or 4,000 ad-
ditional, ready to go into oamp. The numb rat
Lakeville on Tinada7 was 1,750. •

Colonization of theiNegroes
The proclamation of President LINCOLN has

directed renewed attention to his plan for the
colonization of the colored people of Ameri-
ca. The action of Congress, the expressed
desires of the Eresident, the necessity for
some practical step to be taken towards ame-
liorating the condition of this large and unfor-
tunate classofour fellow-beings—all combined,
give the subject more than ordinary import-
ance. Mr. Senator POMEROY has undertaken
the plan of colonizing a portion of Central
America, halving obtained a large portion of
that territory from private parties for such a
purpose. The President has clothed Mr.
PobIE OY with all the necessary power to carry_
into operation the. colonization ache!. : _

, .r
: .ekigti to stii:cesisful completion, ;-our at-tention has been recently directed to. ii-propo-Sitlon which la,:a been made by a highly tespect-able American gentleman, lately arrived fro&the West Indies, to colonize one ofthe islandsadjoining Hayti immediately with a large num-ber of contrabands. •We have been •fairor-.ed with a detaltd explanation of the par-poses intended by this party, and have given.his sada, a very considerable degree of at-tention.

The island or A'Vache, of which he has ob-tained a lease of twenty years, is situated aboutten miles south 01 the city of Aux Cayes, inHayti. rt covers an area of about a hundredaquaria miles, is known to be free from reptiles,and to have a healthy and agreeable tempera-ture ; the thertnometdr rising rarely above 80 ••degrees in the shade, in consequence of itsexposure to the trade winds., The interior ofthe island is hilly, in some places rising ashigh as three hundred feet abhe the level ofthe sea. It is well timbered with mahogany, .oak, hard and dye woods; while in the neighborhood of the coast it is mostly prairie land,and ready for the plough. As would be exl-pected in a country like this, the soil and cli-mate are adapted .or all tropical productions;auger, coffee, indigo, and more especiallycotton, living indigenous.
The cultivation of cotton has assumed agreat importance in consequence of the exist-ing warithe stringent blOckade, and the wildcourse of . the Southern heders itidestfoyingthat staple. It is proposed to cultivate long-stapled cotton In this island. The gentleman

having the plan in charge has. invited our
Government to , send to his island all thecontrabands that may benecessary, with a few
montbs'provl,ions ; hehimself engages to takecare of them on their arrival. He will giveevery family a comfortable furnished house,tbirteen by eighteenfeet, with a six feet galleryin the front and a gardenof thirty. feet square

=NM

• •

Without any. means 'of 'forming a deUultoconclusion upon this anlij;set, we have littlohesitation in saying that it appears to be a veryexcellentplan, and it ii to be hoped that theAdministration will _lend, it its assistance,
• or, at least, give it the attention whichit seems to deserve.' It will in no man-ner interfere with the Central Americancolonization sebeme under the charge of air.Senator Pommel., to which the President hasgiven his assistance. It is contended,• thatwhile Mr.POMEROY'S scheme is merely an ex-periment, the' one, we are now explainingpossesses more elements ofSuccess. All thatis asked by the gentleman having it in chargeis the assistance,of the Govertnent, in thenature of a Joan, which, tegether with his ownmeans, would enable himto plice co.ony inWetting operation—the transportation of thenecessary number of negroes, and its connte •nance and protection. The proprietor ofA.Yirache will act as the governor of the island,superintend the operation's of his colonYklindwill repay to-the Governmerit the loan obtainedirons its treasury. Re simply asks;the tempo-rary use of a portiori, •of the money that hasbeen appropriated to be expended for the 'pur-pose of colonization ; he proposes that. a Go-vernment agent be sent with him, partly asthe superintendent ofthe rights of the negroos,and partly with a view of securing a punctual.pa 3 ment of,the Government funds at the timetheir instalments are due.

At the presont rate of cotton, and the faellt-*ties for raising a very large crop by the labor:of the nogr'oes who have escaped from. theplantations of the SOUth, it segms.to•us thatthe plan hero proposed Rill boa very_proliita:-ble one to the gentleman who has it in ohargo,while, at the samo time, it will give 4.4 home tothousands of our unfortunate people who haveescaped liom slavery, and rolieve the.Governmeet from a great deal of the embarrastimentnow surroundingthis complicated ,qtiestion. •
4 .

• The Attacks on the,President. •
-The enemies of' the country have made uptheir minds to be Pleased' with nothing , thatthe Administration may 'do for the good orthecountry. 'Wo,. therefore, look with,UPeu their bitter and persisteneassimits upon'the recent praclamatiens of the Presiden:Were it not hnelL..,.
ca inatine cause or .e mon at a time

like Ibis, wewould be disposed toregard their...,galomnioi and denunciations with amusement:With then is"no more hope for theRe.'public;;it has perished,—its future has'beendarkened,by Abolition demegogues.Estheleia.
nothing. left-butpeaceable teparatir;n,—let theedifice go to pieces, and, letus gather what weCan among the-ruins; lit happens that this isand'Old .rikilne;, -and- offensively nimiliar,
When Mr..Loscorat was elected,—when FortSmnpter was invested,—when the firstcall for Volunteers was made,—when
MASON and • SLIDELL were .released,—when
the" fax-bill was under -consideration,—when
the eor9sestion law was passed ;. at every
step of the war, and at every measore of
legislation the war occasioned, we had the
same cries -repeated with emphasis by the dis -

loyalists., Of come, we shall have a perfectcainivai of-vituperationandabuse. The coun-
try is to. be pined, finally and forever.
Bottlingcan saiti-it int the triumphq( such
pine patriots AI ;,VAIMAIDDICD4ii-and.SIDDIM,
and the restoration to power.of the followersof Mr. iluinfarriii. Theyhaire been trusted
once., and. wewere almostruined.:: They havesitemyted their treachery forthelast time.

Garibaldi.
GARIBALDI'S lettter describing his own de.

feat and capture, is at once touching in its
Simplicity and dignified in its tone. ' It cot=

• ',lairs of the Government of RATAZZI —a minis-

ttr so 'much disliked that VICTOR Entrasonn
ctuikarpely desire fo make himself unpopular
by retaining him in office. GARIBALDI, it wo uld
jppenr,Was fired at and wounded when his
men had not pulled a trigger—atter, indeed,
be had been seen to go along the front of his
lines, and heard to issue orders not to fire
upon the Royalists. With a certain lofty
pride, which few can. condenin, GAAIBALDI
says, gc Whatever the personal.isaue, I prnsent
myself before.ltaly,with my. head'erect, sure
of having clonomrdnty:" ^ His worst foe can-
not accuse him of being actuated •by personal
interests. The last on dit from Italy was thatVictOnEmittnont desiredto grant an amnes-
ty to 421Aittilim and his followers, withoutwaitintfoi the formality of trial and condem-UsticiV ::940etrax, in tbat caso, will proba-
bly retire, to. England, thence, perhaps, to re-
visit.this country. • .

The Atte "

One, tro,ps
_iccupied 'it 'snide July, 1849, liasfailed; hut what is one failure, what are,Weri=ty, when the'stake is Liberty 7 C0.'11112.14-

•elapsed between the downfall of Italian. 'na-tionality and,' its restoration, in 1859—partlyowing to the' 'dash, the courage, and the per-.severance of this very GARIBALDI, now a .wounded prieoher at Spezzia, whose only faultis that he loves his country. et not wisely buttoo well." However policy may induceVICTOn EMMANUEL to hold back for a time, hisultimate hope must be an United Italy, inclu-dingVenetia and Rome, as well as Piedmont,Naples, Lombardy, Tuscany, Parma, andModena. He is kept In chOck, at present, bythe policy of NAPOLEON, who does not, cannotdesire a free Italy Tinder a brave, honorable,and patriotic ruler. In such a sovereignty hisown influence would necessarily be ,limited,and he governs France almost wholly by set-.
ting State against State, monarch against
monarch, and interest against interest. Howill maintain a French garrison in Rome aslong as be dare do so—public opinion in Eng-land and also in France getting a strength
which he may find it prudent not to opposeany longer. This very fiasco of 'GARIBALDIbeg dralin public attention and public sym-pathy towards Italy. The time may come;and soon, when GsaarnAnnz may, aga;ia:.ke . inarms, with bettor fortune. Were he even• todie now, who shall say thatbe has failed ?

'"They never tail who die'in igreut cense: the block may soak their gore ;...Wl,* bowlu may sodden to the sun; their limboBe strung to city gates and cast eBneatill their spliti walk. abroad. Though years,./rilDeo, and others share as dark a doom, •7hey but augment the deep and swelling thoughtsWhich overpower all others, and conductThe world at last to Freedom." ••*„
111 natover GARIBALDI'S future may be, hehas won a renown which the coming ages willgladly perpetuate—be roamed Naples fr6m aTrent's thrall ho leaveg
s; A name which is a 'virtue, and a soul I- Which raninniles itself tlaiiiighoiti all time

in the rear. lie has already entered into a
contract for the construction of these bowies
in ilosten, and they will he shipped to A/Vaelle
in such a wry that they can be erected
in a few hours' time. lie willsubsist his la-
borers in the Ame4can manner, furnish them
With pork, beef, cornbread, and vegetables,
as the • principal food, besides fresh fish an 1.
the meat of wild'hegs with which the waters
and forests of the island abound. He will
erect a chureb; a hospital,' a school, 'and all
other constructions required by a large colo-
ny ; and by the enforcement of wise and

paternal. regulations ho will see to Ae-
ItYwical and moral wants of those to be en-
truited care. Witb each man or family
hawitl make a contract for • roar yearthnd-
iolli pay them wages at tho•fallowintrate: to
an able-bodied man, for the Aid two years,
sixty Hastier' dollars,per month; for the third
year, seventy-five Haytion dollars por month;
for the fourth year, one hundred Ilaytien dol-
lars per month. Ho will pay the WOl3lOll re-
spectively forty;fifty, and seventy-tive dollars
per Month ; the adults, from Moen to eighteen
years old, half price; the small children to be
nursed by matrons, during the hours of,laber,
in a house constructedfor that Juirpose. • :The
Baytion dollar, we may observe, isnow 'Worth
`about ten cents in ailier (but money.has in
that country a larger value than iVith ns. :

*e are informed that the Government of.
Hayti has pledged Itself by special law and
contract to give to each family of African de:.
scent, who may visit -A' Vache, after the 'ter-
mination of the contract,with their employer,
a free grant' of sixteen acres of the best land.
.To each single,Man it will- give eight acres, so-
that, with this grant and the money eartied;.l
during the.four years of service, the intotli-.
gent negro may enter upon a lifeof freedom
-and independence,conscious thathe has.earn-
cd the means of his liirelibuod,`and at the

'same time disciplined himself to, the duties,-
the plearres, and. the •'lrfutte. of free labor.'
The Government of iblytt has furthermore
provided that thesa:famiii4 or individuals'

1 who may prefer to remain with their em
5---1,. the twenty_.v {MUM.-

the pr,v,h3g,,- , tuffery utnethey
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The Brecianridgers and the War,

A Breckenridge meeting was held at Pitts-

adndw, was addressed
n M. if. WITTE,

These are probiblY•tko.kfoldteit and most active
of all the sympathizers with3treason. 'WITTE
was. one of the: engineers ',Of the Lecompton
bill, and, like litr.-Ousiiiers W. CARRIGAN',
nominated as the Brecifintidge candidate for.
Congrimi hi the Fifth 'district on Tuesday,
cue of the most audaciotis imd paiscriptive of
the defenders of a fraud :irtfieb may bOcel'lllend.among the chief' eause lsof.:l the rebellion.
HVEHIES, virulent on the aide of' the South

sise
before the rebellion, is even move d'etatiniecd
in his opposition to theGovernment since the

:rebellion has Culminated in 'bloody War..
tyke vtPittsbufgthe.T l3Puric gatk ''tt aYr il'imd dil geilitadeifs in giB7 l.4?2:*:7.:. :Otrerr- : 1-$ 11 str ia ifeySur veyor

purposes of‘t°ll ll6B.p oPiire Effr' sent campaign,
•

-Wren* is Undoubtedly the policy of the other
eitibi) l2:;ticiaßl''xie ssekti soelinvv that the policy 'of itrorrr.s and

Breekiniidge leaders in this State. and these
indications are lin-pOrtint, because they are
thrown out on the very day when. these-twin
demagoguesmade their, appeals tothe people
of Pittsburg. The ono is to be fotmd in the
letter coated from the Philadelphia; In.qutrer,

,

dated Williamsburg, Virginia, Septembet lfitu,.
1862. This letter is copied into the Post, with
an editorial reference, and contains thefollow
ingllaupolicy. siontatotprereetheFifthX'

:pursued yonr nseylybaniaCav alry.:..
"The therebels of

paroling the ottesytota gk ievehothlde smoseult vaesstur p ona gsipnr diwueneenitsoonft wtP osr7o iiit tp the otti ei
time an attack was made on the sth Pennsylvaniaclearly demonstrated onnrst th•OPP Ontr tit iansitYte.ntfalts, wtlre
.Cavalry at tbia place If' a previous arraiagemorlt_
was not made, it seemed very singular now it
could bave happened in the manner it did. -:`Oar
pickets, which were at least four miles distant, -
were driven in, or taken, at three o'clock in the
morning. This was known to certain of, our offi-

esuerrepr;isye,etathft eeronioclock,murpw,osullozdiototallowing h
`to''be

men thelbattle,eastohencewfiotr hnillp.r ooopara ottinien g. or Tdeeer es came oneaconfusedc witibc ioeh.he
r, it wellisisnowjuadrarrest.

known, ordered a retreat, for
Some ware inclined to fight, and did so to the

.41/4PAWlr7Pirr-sta;;-; on llell'oco.ntrarinyreaittel-fiy-Hbed every chance either to make a stand or get!,awayof necessary.. 3 bis can be proven whonynumber of witnesses. Some of the officers at-'first ran, afterwards threw down their arms, rodeback and gave themselves up, swearing , that, theywould go with the others to See Richmond." •

The other ind;cation is a letter,.also edito-rially endorsed, purporting to have been.Writ-ton by the-lamented, and gallantCapt..ll4DY).of Brookville, Jefferson nounty, in this State; :1who was ki led in' one of the late bloody bat-ties in lila.ryland, which is published itfler hisdeath, as if to furnish' stimulant and support
to the enemy, against which ho so nobly con-tended. The following extract is sufficient.IWe:italicise a sentence, which•undoubtedly
meets the approbation of Messrs. Ba nn,HUGHES, aed iirmrs ;

'• ' • •
,r While in Washington a few days ago, 1 hearditlei:narked that the Union was dissolved, and thatthe contest now was only •a question of boundery

.i.e aeoh is the cash, the sooner we end 10, the fur•tiler our hue will. extend South. • When 1-lefthome I thon,oht my services were ,needed in re-stonng the Union, and 'putting doiva a rebetliOnamongst a few political aspirants ; but I havegiven up all /cope of a restoration, and now lookforward to acessation of hostilities and a coin-pronsiSe, by. an acknowledgmentof the Southern,Confederacy.",
• The !bird indication is, in the editorial ofthe Post itself, of the same date. Referringto the t:ltti ,setir t:ti soun dkpa art pay,r tyiteonduot the Go-vernment? • Itcannot retain the confidence of thepeople; Incense °fits' Want -of faith inthe Consti-tution ; sitid for' 'want, of this, it cannot have anystE a7l:R bari zadte.tuivr e dix'rin:a titry°4lThE ar vigeol:nbte st in:tihestb iaid6.7.einb iaiaMPPeal."essrs.

ing, atPittsburg, these indications, in asingletnumber,orthePittsburg. Pesti. conducted hi' their-captlidate for aprominent Stale .oflio ' at diC"cording electken, coneltteively prove that'the.13reckliridgersSincerely believe—And, that ourPenasyliania troops willingly surrender thornselves to the traitors; secondly, that there ought
to be a peace on the binds of the recognition ofthe Southern Confederacy; and finally, thatthe Administration whirl believep neither ofthese two infariM4Propositions ce is unfitconduct.theGovernment." Our good people'who are called upon,to choose between the

/Breckieridge and -tee Union tickets, at thecoming election, will not starve for informs-
' tion as to the ptirpoSes of the, leading Wyo.
-•-cateseefithe•Ortntn-paity.. '

• •

Tiie-PiimUsed Substitute
L t r,, c aims to have discevitiedsubstitute for cotton, which'.he' propoied'io.

tbrim open to the world, without -malting for
themonopoly of a_patent, trusting that public
gratitude *wild nitirliate." give hirn a suffi-
cient -pecuniary compensation:. Some "sm;all.
specimens of the material havo been examined
by a retired cotton-lord, who reports that itscolOr, length, and fineness are all that can be
desired; that its strength had not been ascer-tained, and that its average price would be
about twelve cents per pound. • Another sug-
gested ' substitute is JUTE, (Corchorus able-
rias,) -an amine plant common in Lower
Bengal, out of which a kind of sackcloth,
generally used _for gunny bags, las long been
manufactured. Indeed, this cloth is :what
the liindoos call Tat, and the Bengalese Genii
is almostuniversally used in Ca'eutta for tae
purposes for which canvas and matting are'ena-
ploy ed in.Eurole; The whole exportof rice,
paddy, wheat, pulses, sugar, saltpetre, as well
as the pepper, coffee, and other foreign art!-•
cles exported from Calcutta, ,are packed. in.:

bags or seeks made of this jute. At least six
million gunny bags and one hundred thOuiand
pieces of gunny cloth, all valued at $500,000,
are annually exported .from Calcutta. It is
said that a. jute may be easily: "produced

:very largo (identities inEaStern OrLowei Ben-
gal, and that a Scotch manufac,carlog.firm baila process by which it can speedily befitted for •
the cotton looM in a few hours. Mixeirwith
silk Ur woOlE it is 'said tbat itmay be advan-
tageously used. Already, in the London Mar-
ket, there had been an advance of twenty-five
per cent. in the price of jute. The drawbacks
are two—a suspicion that it is too brittle to be
used by itself, and the fast that a year must
pass ere a crop of it can be raised. This last
would seemmuch against its adoption ; for, by
the time the crop of jute was raised, Lanc,a-
shire may again have an abundance of Ameri-
can cotton. This probability prevents cotton
cultivators in India from going _largely into
growing speculations for next year.

The Political Peace Party.
Heretofore the Democratic party hasital-ways been a war party, but since has died:

out the men who, assume its name have be-
come the groat shriekers for peace. The
great leader of the Breckinridgers,•Mr. VAL-
LA-NDIGRAM, in the two following ..letters

Ctublorabr—by
lays down a platform which will
sun. men as semus RANDALL) CIIARLE3 J.BIDDLE, TAMES B. Nxerfor.sox, Jon KL/NE)JonN.D.S.riranyZynEnfinstE;ANCONA, GEORWI:Stsl:44," ifinN L. DAwsol/, Gro*ki P.Eimiviox;:and _their associates on the Breek-

,tickef in this State.: We• Fopy,thq7letters from the Dayton (WOJour-,

. wad, iig.the 17th of September:
,Dario; Ohio, April 26, 1882.o.ptt Sabin Hough:

Dian SIR : I thank you mostcordially for yourletter of the 24th. It strengthens me in the truthand right. /to. words are fitly and truly spoken.This folly, and madness, and wickednees must soonhave an end. "How long, oh Lord ?" We shallsee. It is written that •' Blessed are the peacemakers," and yet the whole Church of the Princeof Peace (!) la maddening and thirsting for blood—-the blood of. our brethren—preaching, praying,• belting. WBB ever a people before:delivered overto snob folly and wickedness? Truly you havesaid that it is from hell and not from heaven."I thank you for your grinophla. I have distri-buted all but one copy for myself. I send you acopy of nay 'vetch, of February 20, 1861. But allis overnow. It is, too late for anything exceptpeaceable separation.
Very truly, C. L. Va.raannzawatt.

AYTON, April SO,I?tv. . Sabin Hough-, Cin
D
cinnati., Oh-to :

1861._
DBAR SIR : have just received yours, and eon-- cur i%ith you heartily. The sterna is passing, andI hope reason may return, and pestle, for the pre-eent, with it. Beyond that, I see nothing hat sepa-.ration, first of the free States and slave, and thoseof the West from the East, and then, I know notwhat. I have no interest in the Emptre, but theeditor is one of my best friends, and I will adopt,your • suggestions gladly.- On Sunday night, in• Wesley Chapel, (Meth. &pis ,) divine (?) serviceswere concluded by singing the Star-SpangledBanner." In the•Firat F'resbyterian (Pr. Thomas!)an "Ode.to. Liberty" (neer* libuty)_ was sung, bythe choir, first being regularly given oneby the.Doctor item the pulpit. What nett?I shall watch the first favorable chimer) to movepublicly for pestle and restoration, if peßsibie., Very truly, • C. L. VALLANDIGHAB. i

SALR oF CANPETINGS, COCOA MATNNOIIi ko ;ALSO, FOUR DA.LEIVIVORSTED, AND TIMES BALESCOTTON—The early attention of purehasOra is re-.quested to the large assortment of two hundredpieoes tbree.ply, superfine Venetian, and' list oar; .pets, to be peremptorily, sold by catalogue, on four •months' eradit; Moo, four bales white, worsted, and,thrse,bales eottod, for oasts, commencing this morn-iog, et 10i otelsitik preeiiiely, (with the worsted and •cotton,) by. John B. Myers & Co., auctioneers, 1i0e..1232 5ad.234 Market street.

. .
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traitors in the. South; efraycd, by..,ingr.ates
in I. Ncrth, she, w, ore than' ever,neids the services an support of'herchic=dren.Will not her _ay sufferings.' awakenthe fire of affection in t etltikttrts of thosewho,
have heretofore ; been eixf te :her appeals?
A strange nation, in tit' condition of:thetreepeople of this country; would-exclqiitersy,ra-pall-this!' cif tfiedi sy;iaptitigiri, ivitit treason.
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-teet '_and..preserve. gi. , Government, thesewrefehO partisans.fatirleate new elements of
strife and disseosioni :thei9 isothere‘must he,
aamit'to,thisitrockinit treaghery in our midst.

'.7llti' people iii!itilds she, to ,or they are lost.•if.'theafil*l's bnhe'llebel on, the advocatesott.trecjsinridge':in 1860, a. of his treasonable doctrines of 1861, are ow permitted to
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the gioiiiid4coliof.a ''eacethat would breed
mnending. war-=-Six:mohths ""ore wiltfind the
loyal, Stateir-br .okeii:iita .

dir'zpjf iititn'ents,
the derendi334l‘9l*.pidttd ' Owth,-and the prey
of floi.jealoni inoi*Ohl, ofthe*Old ilrorld,
There is a , I

tic.to.'s tile to and, to' crash.;this 'great danger. e,. • !vie must rebuke
the shameless •demagol. , : who, under the
cloak of loyalty, are ..* '.l3'Clil tho aide of
the icbellimb andwhoi- 1 opposthg Kr. Lin-
coin'sMtialnistiratidelei. .t.to seethat OfJef.
fernenDavis .firfrig it..4pia... , - The .President's
proclaviation will•gire sympathizers with'itSecession in P.,el3ne.vi la':and" 'elsewhere'
anothcr chasEe,to taboret r -hinds' it '• •• .
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Congressional Nom ation.
TneFroN, Sept, 25.—The Rapti

,gicsolouttl t7ollTen4lont tor the BeiiViritey, met to day, at Hltatetown,
MlOrptve, of Ocean, Ell 7 03eir cirldfs::tiot ihe present- member, John L
comhitr-ented with the hlghee(nrun,

oan Union Con.
diattiot M Note

%nominated' wm.
te. 01i-the :first

N. Atritton, was
mal

Wei 'ftw, Sept.. 25:, s.4 w!pripiii*te.irigor and
'roan this a flood ofoni,afid-eglitoriali'has beeninntri It was carious to
moosly this sontirnont was
..ted arming those who cliff

ter; on'other issue In the South there was
not i loyal manr newspaper that did not
bewail the want vigor in the Administra-ci,
lion:- ..,:, Andrew 3aoll, in ,Tennessee,. and
George D. Pr( , in:Kentucky, ieere 'as
earnest* this mas 6'overpor .Pierpant,
01 Itivenia, or Blair, in.Missouri: "The
RePublieins ea !re took up the note and
thundered it :it 2117 Into the ears of the
President.... Ei nsarmed Breckinridgers
of tbe IVee ,r- perceiving ': it to be

..aprofitatie , iopula,r 'Party-cry, de-.
;claimed against i 'was called the good'.
'natured indecii el the Executive. But
:trona no quarter the demand for a more
vigorous policy II therebels so earnestly,
andperaistenti3 '7;from :ilie army. The'
abldietiwhci'wf k to sacrifice health and
life for the c( cause, insisted, in their
letters to their . lathome, that they could
not understand Motion-of the Goirern-
went ; and eve: ieral that spoke or wrote
ontlie ieibject 'ed the, same language,

'..iliad ,repeated complaint. General
licelellan'ece iespatch lifter the 'eva-
cuation of Y Gen. . McCall's letter
titter 'bis,ible nauseous prison and
convict: ffine.k atRichmond ; Gen.
Moreoran, on from nearly a year's
captivity au deriders, in ,all his
powerful ;el Low .. Wallace, of
Irdiana, in h tresses to the pao-

' ple, and hut ars of lesser grade,
testified to tl af•the enemy, and
implored that mire efficient mea-
sures ,shouldI , him down. There
was only trite j. these constant and
heartfelt a, Autt the enunciation

_o.f__eas_h would weaken the
atm noldli the heart of their
power. Every 4xperiinent had " beentried. „Ignites:a .ta had been raised, millions of,money led;and . thousands •ofBrea • lost; and Jyal people Complained.

, no#,.untilthey. 1 '•gie great erime of the''traitorswas still ll, defiant, and nnsub-.ilaea; still intet .41 the overthrow of ourGovernment, an ?ther than ever ' from
submisalon -.to :t -Federal ` Constitution.Tlio"l"tesiiicnt ", not :regniie the ex-hoilittiona of the ple ts. conylw..3 him of'
this state of:',thi Hie delayTkis the
result of 'a patri wish; not to resort .to
the last and most antic remedy; until he.
saw 'that-nothing e would eradicate the
disease. What h en denounced as 'vacil-
lation or timiditY, w he naturalhesitation o
the physician brio 44,9411§: in the surgeon
Willi hieiraffe: No al citizen can now com-
plain tbatthe vigor° !icy gci long and lend-ly demanded is about he applied; I await the
result without zi thin r ' ii; fear. The great
treasure-house of the hellion is in the slaves
of the cotton States. hat, and the mannerin

therhaveeyed he blockade, has given
them feed; arms, and thing. Without slit-

,
.very their legions wo pot havelbeen able to

_

contend against usior ty days: It'has sup-
plied them the cotto vith ,whic they pur-
chased the arnmuniti land Srins to take thelives of the white m of the free -States inthe army of the lint ' .It has tilled their
fields, filled their barn fed their troops, and
relieved the whole w e seceded population
from that labor wit I which no people '
can go to war. S not slavery, then;
the prop of the rebellion, . and the
property of the rebel ristoeri4p, be eraslied
out ? I know there'ar hose in the free States
who ,will resort to e ry- artifice to turn thePresidentis treelliniati .into .n paeans :of in-
ury to the common -impel'. -God ' bielp.ropicountry in this. hiii, lefilial i' ' Aitecked by'

FROM WASHI IfGTON.
Spepial Deapatehei 44 The Preecto

• • Troops Arriving.,
This forenoon seven hundred recruits for old regiments

in tiiefield, the 1480.New York (numbering 932), and
the 11th New Ilainioihire (numbering924), reached this

Recaptured.
.OneOf the Bye guns captured of the onomy by Griffin's

brigade. wile it 10 Pound Parrott; originally captured
from Griffin's Battery at 13011 Bun, on the 21st of June,
HU. It was recaptured by the 4th fthohigan, who hive
returned it to ite'original battery. • .

what the story about our Occupation ofLeefitiurg.grew out of
,

.On the day before yesterday, ()apt Ifiria [(AM sent from'
.

. tee *rem w t out finding anytrace of the enemy or their Mckets. Tney encamped (or
the tight, and ynsterdny morning charged Into an:through the town ofLeesburg. They examined thehospitals,.&c ; but found none except the sick and theirattend fats In and about them. It is bilitived here that.tte story recently widely telegraphed from hero concern.lug our alleged " occupation') of Leesbneg, has no otborfonulatloii than in this retonnutsatines and.desh into thetown. , •

Gen. Banks' Retreat. • -
It has been stated -'that a large amount of UnitedStates property fell into the hands ofthe rebels at Bris-towand Manassas Junction, when Gen. Basics was c.oni-pelkd to fall backlrom that poink sto Centreville. It is

now cortained that this is incorrect. One hundredand'sixty wason loads of ammunition,' and all the sick and
• wounded (bn tween live and ix hundred), were removed

•from Bristow by Gen, Balms' command, before leavingthat btation. All the remaining stores and care weredestroyed by fire, except about twenty ears, which stocdupon the track:9o'mill- the hospital 'building, that theycould not bo dietroycd without endingerioglbo Lives ofnearly onehundred sick and wounded Confederate soldiersprimmest° lying in the hoapitaL Oen. Desna gaie per.
emptory elders to EIVO these cars.

Alter his co)umn had paved The station, the stores,asfar as .possible, were distributer] among the'traoiks ontheir march- They could not hare been destroyed with-
- out endangering the Heys of the rick and wounded Con-federate eoldiera. • The engines were ae completely de-stroyed as the time - and circumstances admitted. The
. older for the destruction of the train was not givenuntil the last moment,' and its execution was delayed as

• long- es possible, in expectation that the bridge over'KettleBen endBroad Ban would bereconstructed.A few hours would have completed them, the en-tire train would have been saved--ongineas GUN andstores. The rear guard or (loners] BANKS, Calonel 110g.'Potter * commanding, brought .into Alexandria ninetywagons of ammunition, and about one hundred and fiftyainbulanoestelonging to the army of Virginia .and theArmy ofthe Potomac.: They left nothing in the rear,the removal of which was possible.
* •

General' Milroy to Return to WesternVirginia._ .

Geeera! Bfriacnr, at the urgent request or numerousWestern Yirginitme, is to return to hie former field ofeervice In that deParlmant..
Naval Activity.

Marked activity begins to be Moult- cited in naval cir-cles. Whether Galveeton, or Mobile, or Charleston, isto be the point more Immediately menaced,ie not known,'but •is certain thatsomething is expected speedily tohappen on the coast. •

Coiktemplate;d-Resignation of the Secre-tary=of State. -

• There is a rumor in town that Mr. SKWARD contem•plates resigning his portfolio, in conseqUeneo of beingoverruled on tie emancipation quattlini .py the Free;dent's proclamation. • . •
.Edward Everett said to btf.the Successor.

There is ales a story that Rowanb 2vgnerr, of Mac:ekchrisette,.will to Wed upon to take klr. BZWAIW'SIlse°. This is mere rumor, however.
Complaints Against Volunteer Surgeorm

knrsoon General HA/131021D and Col. Muzzy unite incompluiting of the conduct•or eome or, tee volunteersurgeons sent to Western Maryland by btatoatithorit!ea,or benevolent aseoziations, miter the battle or Antietam.In too manyinstant:ea they neglected the dm/slags of thewounded, and did not take even the slightest care ofthem. They also strenuously logged •on performingoPerations. Their zeal fir amputations wee not alwaysaccording to their knowledge. Great praise is awarded,however, to the Philadelphia and New York sargeans,'their experience being more enlarged, having had great'practice in the almshouses, hospital!, and Other cole-britted chatlties of those two cities.
Union Nurses in RiChniond.The following are the names of the citizens of Wash-ingion, volunteer nurses, captured on' BallRun batUefield, 31st August last, remaining In the Libbey prison,Richmond, Stinday hint, the 21st inst :'—W. Dongherty,Michael Flanagan, L. Grammer, flanzuel ToWnsendrJ W. Webb, James H. Bell: Wm. Rollins, Hiram Allen,Robert Miller, J. T. Mallard; Wm, Bromell, Wm. Mama.tab, C. J. Ripley, H. V. N. Roach, J. 0. Johnson, Coo.O. Harris, J .W. Tanollve, Jae. L. Adams, J. Woodward,Geo. St Clair, Chu. Roamer, John Bauer, Jahn Hut, R.Jones, Louie Swing, Angus Glassgow. E. liatalilne, W.B. Hamilton, Wm. Hazel, Charles Essex, H. Parker,Wert Burch, P. A. liuckenbach, 8. P. Dent, E. N.Houghton, Frank Elder, Win S. Sullivan, Ilerry_Car-ioll, C. 'P. Williamson, W. D. Anderson; Jbhn Connor,Ckarlai Polkhighorn, Charles Balla, A. W. Shenk, L. P.Seibold, Charles Lookhardt, H. R. Wharton, and JohnJames.. •

•
•Arrival- of Prizes, Captured *Goods, &e.~vTheTeifferifeterday motning,brought up the schoonerfoutheir;cantired on the lowerPotomac by the Wyatt-dank afew days since; a sail boat, and six contrabands,whoaere bitten by the Jacob Bell; a yawl boat used forsmuggling, and a lot of contraband goods, consistingof stationery, dry goods, &c., which were takenby the Teaser. Thereweealso brought upfourrefugeesfrom Richmoud, who aro citizens of Maryland. They

-camp off Worn Smith'sPoint, 'Va., in company with threePrussians from Charleston, who had rapers from the .Prussian conga! at Obarleston, and were set on shore 'atFiner ',pips. nv relocate—WWl/9 DEMUR 610 EDWARDFLESHY, OHO,-WILSON, EDW. WILSON, and 11.6119:7
ADANs—were sent to the proroet marshal, androrere re-leased.

Miscellaneous.
ThoPresident hits recognized LBOPOLD floaloures viceconiul of the Kingdom'of tilexony, et New York,' and O.

A. ADAL, consul of the Grand Duchy of ltdeokienburg-Schwerin, at Cincinnati.
The rosi (Mica Department has r. cowed information

from Vailone genress. that certain tvartheel parstetontly
ditistt liollepa etinsps !tote their iAgittmato eurpoee, by
circulating them in packages together with cal:celled
clamps, as currency. Owing to this use or stamps, the.Depariratit..is embarrassed In tbe supply fir tnell-pur•-pbtes..! vets

• ..

M=M

Waitaniorox, September 25, ison.
• '• The 'Ashby's Gap EXpedtlloll. •
Colonel B. Brernns Fitton, acting brigadier general,returned night before lent from an expedition to Ashby'sGep, with a force of about Seven hundred orrery and a

• section ofartillery. The object of the expedition was todestroy a wagon-train bald tobe near the Gee. They
encountered the enemy's picket fifteen miles thin aide theGap, cortiuned ekirenlehine with them until within two
mike of the Bine Ridge, when they mat the Bth Virginia. .
Cavalry, 110(0: command of Lieutenant Colonel (hang,'drawn-across the road. A charge of the advance, gal._lantlyAid -by Lieutenant Colonel PREZTON, of the Ist
Vermont, was made, remit -hog in the entire rout of theenemy. Colonel OR2" vuu) badly wounded and cav-iar: d. The enemy's ion was four killed, about twenty-
five,wounded and taken, and sevorel more bounded and
escaping pith the command to the bills. Tiro lose on
oarti to was ono killed, Captain Panning, Pat Vermont,
while gelidetij leading hie company ; LientenentOolonee,Ptuesyoie, Lieutenant APenn,and five priyates Wounded.On his return Colonel Palos paroled about one hnn-dred and fifty rebels wounded found at Middletown and;Alum, rent there from the Maryland battle field with

-;some thonneed others, alt very-MURALS to be paroled, batbeing under order' to return. immediately, ear fortecould not remain sufficiently long to do this. te• woundedyeeeral captain, of the 22d New York, wee found
' immiget them, and brought to this city.

Every house on the road wee atelegraph office; thug,
in throe houreeitter our force left it wasknown in'Aldle,forty miles dietrint, that. cavalry and artillery were ad-esnoleg, signalling with Sage by day and lights bynight, and hence thepain of wagons had been removed
before our force got there. All the prisoners expressed
great anxiety for the speedy close. of the war. One ofthe rebel wounded, and who wm in a dying cinditlon—aiiaptain In the 9th Louisiana regiment—was the son ofMr. InostAs CUMMINGS, of the Philadelphia 'custom'knee°, who dictated a letter tolls mother. He'wee inAlexandria when the war broke mit. , •

••

ColonelTaws is the colonel of the 2t Pennsylvania
Cavalry, a regiment ;which has done great service, and a
squadron, which, last week, under Lieutenant Colonel
Batrirog, made the brilliant reeennoiseance which re-
suited in the eurprise and capture of-the rebel GeneralEWELL'S body-gem:a. , • ,

With reference to this same expedition, however, this
evening's Star has thefollowing:
• "We believe that, though successful on Monday lastIn dime:nine the cavalry guard recently holding A.elibr,eCap, Colonel IL Iturenn Panne, of the 20 Pennsylvania
Cavalry; woefully failed to acoempiiell what meet havebeen the main object of tube expedition be commanded.
Wert for to the destruction of the nine hundred wagons
ofLen's army known to ,heve been at the lime lyingthree mike behind that Gap, awaiting orders to skedaddle
back lowarde itiolimond or advance fruther towardsPenneyfliinlin es might send
The ,Loss of the Rebels in the Second•,

• Battle of Ball Run.
Surgeon General HAMMOND' has returned from the

-bettle-leld between Maneeetin and Ball Bun. He re-
ports thatour people have buried three thensend rebate
left dead and ._unburied on the field by their friends,
though it will be remembered the letter held the field
after that bloody eitgegemeut. Le adds that there yet
remain blI hundred more rebel corpeee to be interred.These intermentsunder the direclionof our.Army btedi-
cat Lepattment are in addition to those made by thearmy previous to leaving for its ehort-lived campaign in
Maryland, which must have been numerous. There can
be• MO 'doubt, therefore, that the rebel killed far ont-.inmibered ours in that battle.

'

The Loss at Antietam. - •
Medical Inspector Muzzy hoe just returned from the

Bela of battle on theAntielem, and gives some estimates
of-tbalcderal loss there, which are probably much more

. reliable than any yet made public. Be placer/our-19as atshout .fifteen hundred killed, and nearly, if not quite,
seven thousand wounded. The number of rebel wounded
left upon the field he (intimate' at from three to Soar
thousand, end their entire loss at from four to five thou-
sand killed and over twelve thouesild wounded.

-

It to understood that Surgeon General HAMMOND., who
alsoreturned from the field to-dey, makes very nearly
the game estimates, his variation from Colonel MIIZZYNI
members being, in killed, some three hundred lex, and Inrebel aounded a somewhat greater amount.

. • Exchanged Prisoners.
,

Yesterday afternoon, two hundred and twenty-five
prisoners ,of war, end about-twenty-five state ,pri-soners, were sent from the Old Capitol to the Sixth-streetwharf, where they went on board the steamer Swan, and
stetted for Fortrees-Monroe, to be sent through the rebel'
lines for exchange. .Among the latter are~ EICHLER
WASIUNGTON, Mayor SLAUGHTER, and the other citizens
of. Fredericksburg, who have been held here'ashostages.

A-Rumor of'an Exteneion of the Draft:
.

. For twenty - four ,hours ,paet it,has been cumuli/
stated arotmdtie (Me know not on what eathority.lthat
the Preeldeit designs at once inning a call for anadd!-

- tioneldraft that will increase our army iio the field onemillion of men.' '

THE HOHEWARDBOUND TROOP& .

No Forward rolorement Yet.

The through pee/Fenger rratu to Baltimore, not botngwarned of tho acrident,galko coma in collision with -thewreck. engine wee destroyed, but noon- injured.A number of rebel prisoners were brought in to-nightand sent to °amp Curtis. •

sdßßrsnuac, Sept.2s —Tho militia continnato arrivehet ein large lambert', ontheirreturn home. Last nightLive regiments came from Ohamberobittrg, and this morn-ing several mere reached hero. Tho mon march to thestate!impel, deposit their arms and equipments, andthen return to the cars, and leave for home. The cotnpa-Lies which intend proserving their organization are per_milted to retain their arms.
Quartet master General lisle bee received a large num-ber of lettere from parties Inquiring after their relativesand frieLds who have been wounded in the recent-bat-

. tits in Maryland. These commanioations are the resultof the 111%6111.CEIXIght that a large book for recording thelist of sick and wcnniled soldiers front Pennsylvania hadbeen prepared. Gleteral Hale regrota that he nannotruntish the desired Information. No reports from thehotvitals have been received yet In regard to the wound-cd In the late fights.
The Thud Regiment Reserve Brigade, Oolonel 0 M.Hokin, which weesent to Dela ware last week on epeeistservice, was this morning ordered to return.
Wounded soldiers from Hagerstown continueto arriveby every Wain. Tkiose .who come here are not dun.-pronely injured.. The latter claw remain in the hospi-tals at Hagerstown, where they are wel attended to.

GENERAL M'CLELLAN'S ARMY.
RAt.yrsionz, Sept. 25.---The American says: GeneralMcClellan is actively engaged in arranging ble forces tocounteract the move:novae of the enemy on the oppositeside of theriver, where they are understood tobe massed.A precipitate crossing of theriver in the face of so Strong

• force could not but prove dlceetrous, and we know thatno serious attempt at crossing has Tat been attempted.A gentleman who came from- headquarters yesterday in.formed us that the troops are In ,the highest spirits, andthat 'their conSdence In General Jilenellan, and hisability to lead them torenewed ttiumphs, is unabated.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.
The Movement of Ttoops—Exchange of

Col. Wilder.
Lotnevria,s, Sept. 25, Midnight.—The armies of Ge-nerals Buell and Bragg left Lebanon, Tenn., and Oar-,

thage;respectively. 'on the 21st, Buell following the arcand Breckinridge the cherd cf a circle. ,
.

.

Ourarmy travet!ed 361 and Bragg 2.06 mites. Buellgot into NorthernKentucky one day ahead Of Bragg,notwithstanding the immense 'nicker' ofour tranaporta-.

Bon over that of the enemy.
Colonel Wilder,. of the 17th Indiana, has arrived,having been exchanged with the rebels for a lientenan:and-twenty-eix Private,. . •

- Rumen., creating some 'excitement. are afloat of themovement of two divisions of Bragg's army ; but thedirection or purpose cannot be ascertained tonight.

From Fortress Monroe. •

FORTRIISS Moulton, Sept. 23.—Yesterday afternoonthe Thomas Swan arrited with seventy Secesh prisonersfrom flew York, which colleted the flag.of--truce boat oa.
notions to return immediatelytO kiken's Landing..The Swan also contained sixty Union soldiers, whobsve been from their regiments from sickness and other.causer, under arrest, going to Washington, D. 0.It is understood that all of General Pope's officers now.at Richmond are to come down theriver next Saturday
for exchange A flag-of--traceboat arrived this morningfrom Aiken's! Landing, but brings no newt, or Panora.

Trial ofGeneral McKirmtry—The St.Louis
Court Martial

131f. Louis, Sept. 25 —Tho court martial appointed forthi'trlal.of General DicKinetry, assembled this morning.
/33 the absence of General Harney, who has been orderedAn Washlnstill), and started Haat this morning, General&B. iir nhani was affected •as president. The charges

liPteifications were called for, but the gentlema nHawing them in chars. -could not at onoe be found, and.;after the dircuittion of prellsLinazy matter! the court ad.'inurnad to meat to-morrow.

Experung.."l.l AU ..ProjeCities
. Wass. POINT, N.:T., Sept. 15.:-.Tbere was au °good:::Meta in projectiles made here to-day, under the super-vision of United Statee army officers A shell, ies.ntedby 0. W. Stzifford, of Burlington, jowl+, was tired through ,:a one-bnodred pound Parrott gun. and penetrated .

through eix-rne.inch iron plates and a eohd oak backlog.Itwas the opiniOn of all who witneseed the experiment.,that.the ball would have gone through one or two loam .more or iron.
.•Charge a ga inst.g.eniter Lawrie Dismissed.

, ,Sept...26—The criminal proteeding agaiiistfearer Lowrie wee thla,day eirunietiod by the noun alter4a fair hearing, Aim entire' beech v.:occurring in, therhe,ihf:that .the pro/gelation was•li' con/piracy of Certain,'!psittfa noirriader ladtotment. • , - •
•.. •

The public, therefore, ere interested in discounts•- - - - - -
eating their circulation as curt cnctr• in on °°"° of

the infraction of the law coming to the knowledge of the
Dephthemst, the oftrilee too prosecuted, no Itlan
*rave offenea. This, of conrgo, has no eourtectlon with
the ercielly designated stamp corrector.

Information bee been received fromthe Commissioner
of Indian A ffatra, elating that the difficulties with the
Chippewas, in Minnesota, had been adjusted, but h 0 is
fearful that the troubles with the Sioux, in the same
State, hay° just ccurmenced, and will be along con.
tinuance.

General PRINCE and ether officera, who were recently
captured from the late army ofGeneral Pore, have been

relemSd by the rebels, and will arrive at Annapolis this
ensuing.

The Commissioner of Internal 'Revenue has decided,
upon int/airy, that et person, whose occupation is that of
a retail dealer, may under hie license sell by the niece or
onginal pack's° is 'a consumer, bnt if he sell by the
piece or original peckage to those wbo sell again, he is
liable as a wholesale dealer.

The followingregniations have been mado in regard to
bonded 'warehouses for the storage of coal oil: The
owneror owners of any coal-oil distillery may erect, athis or their own expense, a warehouse, of materials tobe approved by the collector of the district. The said
waroboviso, when approved by the c-nootor, is b.a-eby
declared atouded warehouse of the United States; and
shall be used only for staring coal oil, and to bs underthe custody of the. collector or his deputy, and the dutyon the oil stored in finch warehouse shall be paid when
and cal it is sold or removed from such warehousefor sale.

Riser Admiral DUPONT reports to the Navy Deportment
under date ofthe /Bth that onthe 7thlast the U. 8. bark
Braaillatie, Acting Master M. 'V. GILLESPIE', com.
inanding, capturid the schooner Defiance, of Nassau, in
Stool° Bound, while 'attempting to run the blockade.Ber cargo oontietc,d of salt, kerosene oil, essoirills bark,
&c. She also had in her cargoabout ninety-six cases of
gin, which was placed in the spirit room of the Bract/-brie. The crew of. the Defiance will be sent North atthe first oppormnity. They areall said to be citizens ofthe rebel States, and engaged in the business of running
She blockade. The captured schooner his been sent
North in charge of Acting Masterboos, of 010 DPAZN-
hurls, with a prize crew.

Lent. A. -N. Zdyronast. bay been ordered 'to the
Eteartier Pocahontas.

Acting Assistant Paymaster Joan Z. L. STRONG has
been m dared to the mortarflotilla at Washington.

P cling Assistant Paymaster Itiaanurrhas beenordered
to the mortar flotilla at Baltimore:

Mut. Comotander Main CROSBY lutabeen detached
from the continua of itto Pinola, and ordered to returnbonne.

Lieut. Commander Wm. 13.Wita,has been :detachedGen' Ibe receivma stria at New York, and ordered to thetemporary oommand of tho Cagier, aad, upon hie
arrival to the Western Golf Blockading Squadron, to takecommand of the steamer Hatteras. - . •

Acting Second Assistant Rnginser L. IIT. Kann., at-
tached to the Potomaa, has been dismissed,

cting Third Assistant Engineer BADOLIir btu been
detached from the Philadelphia and ordered to tile Bast.ern Gait blockading co usci ron.

Governor STARLRY having transacted his oftiOtal bud-
nem, will Immediately return to North Carolina. ft is
undenfitood that the relations between the Governmentand bitneelf are quite harmonious.
It le evident that tbe rebels have not lett the line ot theUpper Potomac, lint aro injuriously operating on -the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad between Harper's roiri
and Cumberland. They recently, itis believed, destroyed
some of the important bridges west of Martinsburg, in-cluding that over .Black river.

Lettere addressed to persona on board any vessels in thenavy ehould be addressed to the care of the Navy De-
partment, whence they will be forwarded, by the Heatmails to the squadron to which the vessel is attached;ethos who, the letter, alterremaining in the office where
rasilel for'the time prescribed by law, is forwarded rothe deadletteroffice, end from there to sent to the FlaysDepartment, thus owning great delay before it can reach
the person addressed. Postm %eters receiving lettere ad-
dreesed to any naval vessel, withont the post-office of the
squadron being added, should forward them immediately
to the Navy Depanment, which, of coarse, is always ad-
vised of the etation of each vessels.

Widows and olhor heirs of deceaiied soldiers, who areentitled to the $lOO bounty, granted by the act of July
f2d, 2862, should know that in order to obtain it they
mat make a writtrn application for it to the Ron. E. B.
FRENOEf, Second Auditor of the Treaanry.,%

Governor Curtin's Movements.

,SICK ANDW MTi\T D.

HArtaiiinuaa, Sept 28.--Governor Curtin reached hire
et I.o''cloek from Altoona, and proceeded immediately
on-the route to Washington. where anothermeeting o!the Governors of the loyal States is to take place.

Transportation for 10,000of the returning militia has
already been furniabed by Major Sees, chiefofthe trans."portation .department, to those who have reached here
from Hagerstown, and arereturning home. Fifteen re.
giments arrive daily, and 'are immediately transported
over the different roads centring at this place.

No official information has been received hero from
the army in Maryland. The numerous civilfans who
arrive by every train from Harper's Ferry and Williams-
port confirm thereport that no firward movement has
been made by ourforces. The enemy can be4listincrly
aeon on the opposite side of the Potomac, at WiUiema.
port and :Falling Waters. Ger,oralLee's headquarters is
at the leiter place.
-A,large number of the sick and Wounded brought here

Late been to lteattiog.
, ,

• • ennay yenta Militia, Col.Johisor, this miming, on Capitol Hill. This regimenthas justreturned from the border, where it had dis-tinguished Itself by the superior discipline displayed.About one hundred additional wounded came in thisniejaing.
Company Hilst Regiment Artillery, of the T'hiladel-phi& Some Guards, CaptainLandis, arrived thisevening,end will reach bome to-morrow murulaip The ooMpanYb aa been quartered at .Clamp MCOlUte) Hagerstown.Their battery baa not arrived.
At an early hour this mornini, a through freight trainon the northern Central Railroad and a troop train cool-ing nerib, cane In collleion at Parkton station, some dis-tance below York. Two engines were danollehed, and,Shannon Ifardee, a soldier of the 321 ()hie, was killed.This regiment was among those taken 17:honors atBerpor's ferry and paroled. It iv now en route for theWestern border, tho scone of the Indiaollepredattons, totake the place of troops now there, who are to bo vent tojoin General.ldcOlellan's army. .

Officers Relieved from Command

KNADQUARTER.3 ARMY OP PENNSYLVANIA.,Hagerstown, -Md., Sept. 2:3d, 1862.
SPECIAL ORDERS.

Lieutenant Colonel Morton McMichael, Jr., aid-de. camp to Governor Curtin, temporarily acting
with this army, is relieved from duty with the corn.
mending general. • •

* *

Corn EichmikO RekimOnt
The following soldiers were. I>ersonally'vitited in tho

hospitals at 6barpsharg by. Mr. Horace 131=ov, Jr and
Mr. G. M Oonarroo, who made notes of their ease. •

Henry J. kichxd, fragment of Shell, right eye injured ;
taken prisoner and parolad. .*: •

Company L—lienry 0. Logan, ball through'fleshy part
ofthigh ; doingwell. .

Company C.—Samuel Watson, from Wissahickon ;
leg amputated ; doing very well. fla)e none of the rest
from Wissahickon were butt.

•Uompany,D.—Ftrat Sergeant 'Parker Ef.sybow, dan•gerougy wounded •
Company B.—llugh McGinn, 17.14 Lombard street,

dcir_g well; ball taken out ofright log; to in lemma' ion.
Crompany B.—lsaac McFall, West Philadelphia, Mar-

ket street, oppeallo Logan ;no hart; acting as nurse;
Bharpsburg.

Celt-many B.—John P. Barry, 132-Baca street; ball
out; no bone broken ; doing well,

Company B.—James Field, Philip street, above Co-
lombia avenue, shot in right thigh; bah taken One; doing
well ; brother rairsingl

Company B —Samoa Howard, No. 1851 Sayery street,
/slightly wounded in email of back.

()emptily ll.—Themes 61nbr, .976. Leltligow greet,
ball In left wild; no bone broken; doing well.

{Wesley Miller, 'Twonty.litth - and f'ennrylvania
ivenue, wounded, shoulder ; doinewell ; fk.t.

Company'K.--Maiinar,-1713 Coates iiir;2et, alight
wourid, left hand.

John 11. Burns. 416 Carpenter,; slightly wounded, left
hand i doing well. '

. .

Enoch B.Lennig,l6lll lkrard avenue, slightly wounded
in right shoulder, bone probably not broken.

,Charles 11. Layer, zforthwest corner Thirty-sixth and
Gafden, Nantes village, .rounded in leg ; doing well ;
hospital, Mt. Airy.

Baxter's Zonaves Jackson, 022: Parrish,
printer, lately with0. Oarsman Se' eon, right arm,
'no bone broken; doing well. 'Paroled prlaciner. •

The -Militia in Maryland
[CorreeDowlezee of The Preea.]
FROM COL. NEWICUMET'S HOME GUARD REGIMENT

CAMP Wrvrtstut.t,
IN CAMP MoCLons, NEAR OHANRERSISITM

Sep-ember 23, 1962.
Hero we are in the midst of cur Philadelphia boys,

glad to fled them all comfortable and happy. This
which forma part of Camp McClure, and which hasbeen
named "Camp Vir ttberilli"- in ComPlltnent t 1 Xt. J,
Price Vlethettil, of the City Defence Committee, is one
of the moat picturepacte it is possib!e to conceive. &part
from the .atacks of.bristling bayonets; which meet you at
every tarn, youwould suppose that you had fallen upon
any other than a military encampment. The cams fa
laid out in regular streets, which, as is customary with
soldiers, are named after the favorite avenues of their
own city. There are no tents in the camp, the shelter
for the troops being constructed of fenca.rails and corn-
stalks. which do really present a most comfortable ap-
pearance. These huts are built in a wood, which affords
tine protection from the_ stm. Ever since the en-
campment has been formEd, the weather has been
-romarbably line, so that there has really been no
privation and very little sickness. A few cases of
diarrhoea have' occurred, but only a few, and they of
a very mild character. The camps are remarkably
clean, and .tina men soldierly looking. 001. John New-
kumet has cowman with W. W. Binder as lieutenant
cdonel, andLeonard hlyere. BEI/ , as major.

• .everaldetectors from the regular ariny were captured
on Sunday night. They wero& examined by the colonel
and sent to the Chambereburg prison. 'onr more wore
arrested last night, and on oar - way from the tamp to-
day we met three deserters from the.Corn Exchange Re-
giment, on their way to OtambarsSnrg, in cherge.of
a squad of regniar4er Upon inquiring of them their

"
c•

••'"••ti..mx._.ed that they had bean
• ewltro Weczonid'nt ace the point, and so parser„...-
Drilling is going.on all day, and the discipline of thetroops is remarkable. Their movements are characterizzdby the precision of veterans, and all the proprieties andseverities of a regular military camp are observed.The hospital department is finder cfierge of Dr. HenrySt Clair Aehe, and the nuartermaatir's wader J. Thomp-son Jones. The men speak highly of their officers, and

signor to DO delighted tith theirnew file;balms equally
willing to meet the enemy or. return home. some ofthe German companies have a large number of finesingers, who regale their fellow-soldiers every night withchoice music and recitations.

Captain Landis' company of artillery, reported as o3n-nected with Colonel Day's- resilient, is enoampsd closeby, and their camp, liko that of Colonel Newkumet'a,•is a model of cieenlinees and Comfort. They are an in-dependent company, aad though belonging to arta.tory; are now acti, g es infantry.
Far mike along the road there is a etteceagoa of regt-

mental camps Pickett; are:stationed at every eoloteolaina seen at every taro of the road. •
Aa 1411were starting from Ohamber.barg we met twoc,outparies of Ilboth Island oar.lry, under the Cmarandof Major Costete:- They looked war-worn, and gave atrue Rea of a regular cavalry squadron. The, formeda part of the cavalry that cut their way from Harper's/ferry, and captured a large wagon-train and one hun-dred and fifty rebel priioners on their waz to Green.castle. They all agreed tint .the surrender shouldmover have been made, and expressed their beliefthat Colonel AIM. had 'been abet by his owe man.One of them carried a little black dog in front ofhim onhis hone. This dog had attached himself to the troop atelexaxdria, and hadfollowed them thanes to Winchesterand Leesburg. When they left Harperie Ferry theythought him lost; but after a day or two be turned upat Greenceetie. Alecther of the men had .41 magniflcantgame click= cock in hie bavertrack, which said In

had procured in Virginia, and which no Said he WA9 de-termined to take to Rhode Island with him. • Thia troopbad enlisted for three months, and their team ofservicehaving expired to-day, they will be disbanded at Chain-bereburg, and sent home.
Tbo wagon le waiting, and wo must away to the greathattle-ftelde ofMaryland, from which I hope to giro you

an occasional litter.

Public Aniusements.
WALNUT. STREET THEATRE —Mrs Waller takes a fare-well benefit this evening, ani appears in male aa4 femalecharacter, in tragedy and comedy. As Lady Macbeth►she has already proved herself equal, if not superior, tothe greatest living representative of the character, andthis evening sill display all of her natural ability andartistic excellence in the part. Hrs. Waller will alsoessay to perform the 7Dle ofIggoin Eihakspestre's " Othel-lo," in which she is said to' have been remarkably enc.several. -The performance will conclude with the delight.ful comedietta. of 6, The Dumb Bello," in: which- Mrs.Waller will impersonate Eliza, singing severalfavorite

bongs. In such a bill, with such' a "star," the Walnut
. will be crowded to Its ut most capacity to-night.
CABom STRBST TEINATRE.—lifies Jsce Coombs takes herfarewell benefit to-night, and wo hazard nothing Inmaking the assertion that, upon this occasion, the hun-dreds of friends and admirers she has made daring hershort engagement Will flock to the Aroh this evening towitness her delicate yet forcible rendition of two of herfavorite characters—Paulins in the " Lady *of Lyons,"and Juliana in the "honey Moon." The ladles will beespecially interested in tho truthful and natural' repre.sentatlon of two of the moat iMporcime female charactersknown to the drathatic artist, in which all that is delecta.ble,nOhle, and !Limitable in the sex is d: lint:sated by-mas.
ter hands. These charactera;as personate. by MissCocmbr, will display all of the lady's; great natured giftsand professional accomplishments.

From .Nassau—The Release of the °veto.
NABSA,U, 'August 12, 1862.—Th0 moat important cocur-'once eince the sailing of the British Queen has been thedecision of the pirate steamer ()veto's cage in the Courtof Admiralty. She has been released, untottte the aston-ishment of many of our citizens as hotswere offeredtwo to one tt e morning the decision was given that shewould be condemned. The attorney general, is his re-marks, abnred the American.Government to the extentof hie ability, which le rather more than that or a third-rate Tt mba lawyer. He Wad, Illoweron severely re.baked by hie Bacot. Judge

As soon es the case was decided;the agent ofthe rebelGoverment purchased of Alexander Johnem, Eeq , ofIbis city, the schooner Prince Alfeedrund put the Ore.lo's guns on board, when they both cleared for di. Johns,N Is , and sailed on Sunday night in company. Whenthe °veto sailed front here she had but twelve menbtfere the mast. They could get no more at this' port.She Is commanded by Captain fasifit, formerly of thebaited States revenue service.: He has been here about• awe months, 'and I will venture ,to ensr has not seen asober day in that time. '1 he Oveto took on board largeeglantines of shot and shell on Friday night last, whichis well known to the officials here.I learn from•OtiptainiGladding, who on-slip-lured in the steamer Reliance, and tattoo into Kety,,Weet, •.that he eurierieteneed the building of gun-boat 'at Savannah, which be considers eupertor to theMerrimac. Be says eh° is 136 W ready for wition.oleo tells me that the gunboat at Charleston is also aboutready. Ibe Secessionists are ,bayieg up all the metalr.wreckers they can get to run the blockade. Their.,pritt-cipal cargoes are salt, which stilit'at wheleeale at 210 per Ibombe', and atretail at, psper quart —lr. Elrimes.
Thp.lsDotort

•
• • -BOSTON, Sept. 25.".-Tho last races ofthe-Fall meetingCOim, off to-day, whoa the Canadien horse won. Forthe handicao; tere-ralleests, the. 14116414 heipea ;,:eris

entered ! tt Verge,ll ',Bettie Plert.'l "end ".ta'ek not--Dir."; Two to one w. re beton '‘ Bettie." In the Bretbeat 1,4 Verge" and Bettie',ratkw,ell together through-out; 4., Bettie" by half a length. Horner"WIIP dlstauctd: Time 3AT • the " first mile being. run;it 50X. . •
In the second heat "Bettie" led to ,the Aura-, when"Verge" took the load and opened a gap 'on the backStietch-of I.lx lengths, which "Battle" reduced to two

• lengths at the mite. "Verge: then' Ted round by onelingth to the atria. quarter pole, when both 'aimed, andflay cane down the borne stretch -with a fine buret of!Md. ti Varga" won-byte lorigth. Time 3 4E•ji !. theBret mile in 163%. In the tntrl heel "Verge' led"Bun,, lapped on the back stretch, "Verge" plstingthe first mile a length and a half ahead, and inereseedt.hehad to the Ibree.rinartel pole to six length'. ',Verge',won the beat end race by five lengthi. ok;first nine 161K. There wee a fair attendsnoel, !nand.:ing many carriages with ladles. • •

We take pleasure in publishing the following
special order, relieving from duty the three volun-
teer aids to (lateral Reynolds, Lieut. Vol. Morton
McMichael, Jr., Capt: Edward McPherson, and
Lieut. Fairman Rogers. Lieut. CoI. McMichael
performed his duties with great efficiency, having
been placed in command at Hagerstown while oar
troops "were there. Capt. McPherson is the able
Representative in Congress from the Franklin and
Adams district, and in this little campaign, as well
as in the Bret campaign of McCait's division, he
proved himself a most efficient soldier. Liout.
Fairman Rogers, who is -well known froth his eon:nection with the First City Troop in the three-,months campaign, and since tnon, also perforated
his duty most effectively:

. .

Captain Edward' MePheraon,_ volunteer aid-de-
vamp, je relieved from duty with Eno commanding
general_

Ik * *5
Lieutenant Fairman Rogers, volunteer aid•de-oamp, is relieved from duty with the commanding

general.
The general commanding takes tbis opportunity

of returning his thanks to Lieutenant Colonel Mc-
Michael, Captain blePhersOU, and Lieutenant Ro-gers, for the able manner in which they. have per-
formed the ardnotte,daties which have devolved
upon them during the pressing emergency which
brought them voluntarily into the service.

By order of Brig. General.RaYNOLDS :

Clue. B. LiMBOUX, A. D. C.

Company A.—Allon Feirbrother, wounded in thigh,.,
pretty corriforts.ble -

THE CITY
FOR ADDITIONAL LOCAL IRWItaka sopa,.

• tkhPOINT BRIRZR PARK— PA.LT,'—FOURTH DhY.—Yeaterday was the der 04.'40race. For this were mitered "Itooktneitevt"Jos Rimiek," and "butcher." The two it' 12/4.`not, agigeer, " Joe Ditniek” having beell let: e 4g•Patchily " having never arrived. " Jilt' had 3 ,tVan eaCellent reputation as a wag atehertai but 4,444.Ingham's" abilities' in this rig are such tha, tosonw ith the manner in which he heat —Jae, t3otk.made him the tavorite at the loos oddsof 10u too oP,°letwere much more ireelY offered thanto ~e vtle:they were ceded out, anti after two Wee et,,,i".`,‘ P.the word end away they aped. ittttFirst Heat—"Rockingham' had the Pole, satoutfoothig him to the turn, w"
teyd .4l'yield it. "Jilt' wee now footing well, bkloppcipellt three open lengths by the egarie,„„t„)d.ll,was now a noticeable intermieston f,, 4.4to 10, and there wati an anxious looking t,,r ;TO%the part of the mare. Just before resetting or”mile polo the aDifety was appealed, tor the re., wt.to tilt, and finally made a disastrous broth, ee,rlNetlent gray, passing her, led hereight kegt ni b. to.mile pole. 100 to lu now remnnaed Item tag.track, tor the gray horse's honeety ood:041,well known to doubt the remit of this heat. Letgathered his snare together, McLaughlin tnty,„eatelteffort te-eicee the gap. Teta be did ctun, tift,;rfts,tmg aroma the stretch was bet a !‘ilhindtk. when " Jilt," making, another hefeuf-,the beat to Rockingliani, ' who vane ham.2 24,15,. "sa_Second Heat—After two fahle rat
yhty,theycioeit,t.,ntit,t, anhero n, leading to the tom, whertZtie,ththe pole, and Passed the quarter pole tw o'vane° of "'Rockingham " After pa.si ligrtRockingham" began gradually tu c;oas the ~rl4ll,gaining inch by Inch, until blimed her at thabi'is illpole. The 'contest was bean:dal and exciting, 8114tide they flew, neither gaining an Inch, am171,,14.3 itter pole. It wee as but one horao troy Itret‘•ever, " Jilt" wee trotted off fA her feet sed ftrtwhich manceuvre being repeated as May eta.u.2,stretch, Met ter all chauco of the heat, -irlitehly won by " ROCkiDghata " in 2.2n. ~13 144Third Heat—At the word, they were lama „pc;neck, to which way they went to the turn, igh ere,.7; tyissabanr" breaking, the mare drew awsy „il'Jtt,a length

. Thiele, having rattled hits, again 9,41 titthe load. Gradually ho approached her, ecte it Liquarkr-pole lapped her. in tills meter, wa it"1greatest excitement of the eseetaturr, they vett tc,by tbe balf.mile pole. down the back stretch, akawithin afew. yards of the hart() etretch, tee n, „4,4 11foot apart... Here; however, the macro's dnatS-efr,g,t4tarred in herchronic break, and stelaed the ha,race to her comporttor—"Rock inglasm"—in 21;,_Tuns ended decidedly the meet Interesting ande,rbcontest of tie, week, and, with hotter ereattligpareoe of
them.

the mare, there would be but little cook, Li.twn
gSummary—ThuredaY, trotting , 113 heats, hatttveIn five, to anaemia, for the 'ma, ol 8230.

Ir. Roble names g. g "Rock Ingham+,
...... I I.111.r.liteLatighlin names a m Jai:"......„..1 IOwr.er, homes tt Drtteber”........

........„,Horace Jam'namea "Joe Dimick
..........Time 2 34X —2 a i.. 2 2t, 4..

THE WYANDOTTS.— This U. E .
•boat is how in Hampton ROWS, after Lavin; lANntat the nary Yard, Btookbd, and will Protablr b,"taebed to.the Potoinao flotilla. We bubjoin actsr,),:Bet of her offlcera: Lieutenant Oemmataler, %Hit, '4
Whiting; .Lientrnant and Execntire ChUcer,SchOotmaker ; Acting Masters, Oherlts 11, Brost IT".H. Hublis ; acting &sign,chic; Asrustu3,7.aeon, ILD. Burlingham ; Alpinism; PA; muter, 3...4Bishop ; Acting Master's Mateal fri• Watiol, `4%.Onander ; Awing 2d Assistant Segineer, Corritlizt t C.;Acting 3,1 Aminant Enieneen, Wm. !tiara,l)Wm. Veitch; ()again's (ark, Herat: L. 4.tenon ; Surgeon's Steward, Horner A. Smith; Put%ttr's Steward, GeorgeZ Mania- ;

TAX ON PlIBLio. tIOUSZS:—The Caz,miseiouer of Internal Revenue bee made the fell„,,
to andecisiinquiryoninrelfrom Baltimtoreation to the ax on public boniest.,tee li. :

"TREASURY LEYASTOSt.gs Office Internal Revenue, Sept. V., lit,"But : Tout letter of the rith instant, relaur ieLek,licenting of dealers in liquors is ,received. A Louthdefined in article 11, section 64, as a place whereand lodging arefurnished to Iraveilers lleStsunntin.swering .to this description, and tatoselling ,liquors 1a.4be licensed for escirbusineeg. If lodgingfa not seekthey must be licensed to toil liquor under entve4,Lion 61, Wand also es 'eating houses.' Ail' tarersivoi'Feuer is sold st retail, must be licenied to retai i'lLion to the tavern license _Dealers in liquar, hlrnrmall theirreceipts, must procure licenses
4. Very respectfully,

csO.LORG.I4 S. BOUT WZLIq"Wu. E. Bseral„ Req., Assessor."

FIREMEN/8 CONPENTION. tiRimmed meeting of the Oonvc talon of delegate' Intll6various the companies of tho clt9, for the parp of k.(It iljDff . into. certain alleged unfulfilled conned, ta(loviinuient by private partici, in thz /Hair ,1CODTE} !ostrich and wounded eoldiere, wee oniscrxiuteNeDing ) in•the ball ofthe Northern ItibertY L'A'•Market ['trent, Mr. Eenry 'n1111251, reaHeat, inchair. A cumber ofcomp-mien that had carriel.itrAwounded eoldlere to the different arniy heipittare-ported. through their reprteentatires, the PrOpatiopeach.
The committee appointed in regard to thisanti!,!!Maid en intereetieg report of the number coureitithe caporal° of private citizens. There emu. t) tonttd some' well-founded`reasons for the camiaillmade as to the injrntlee of the ,contreet ajbtem .1 .44ttia work, thereport of the committee showing that to=ajar portion of the laaor and expense hold boo oat*taken by membere of the 9re departmeAt fioti I.°EziA

News from the south, by way of Grenadt,
Mississippi.

.[Frcniiiie Grenada Appeal, of Sept. 16.)
TER MARYLAND „INVASION.CHARLESTON, deptember 11,-08inial despatch:4llin

!nen received at Richmond from General Latee tow"einartmeln Maryland, ea - late as baturday, &Perethh. Ms headquatters were then at len:demi feeTsukeesdeetroyed grn.st quantities of truly statue...ie'amerce:oh.
Intelligence has been received that Stonewall Jr.teehad a fight with the enemy in Marsiani, Musa tat'sfrom Baltimore. *No details have been received, exceptthat he wag euccesciol.
'lite Confederates in Maryland are organiziestlaanM.out the State, pattitularly in Baltimoro, fir the pupaeof joining General Lce.
r.tnart'a cavalry have captured a large number of

. on tbe 'Obeetspeake and Ohio canal, leaded wirt:rod-
• , , , ni,hfklaS _.p.na-*-44.1.,U7. have destroyed tin Watteve mites en -warrunore, on eta tal-road leading thence to Philadelphia.Onrforces are everywi.ere enthusiastically received liiMary land. , . ~. .Conftderate Mates were received at yet In FrOkloTiekon Friday,

....

Large, reinforcirnents arii'moiing from 'Virginia tosupport bur army In ktarylard.The Maryland lino, commanded by. Brigadier 6.:erdQeorgo hi. iitt NIm, left Richmond Yesterday for boy,.The Llnoneure Republican of the 9th gives full tor.titulars of the crossing of the Potomac, from an olharwho left Leesburg on the 6th instant.Tto movement was made on ?intraday following thelate battles. Longetreet's divieton led the advenq fatelowed by Jackson's and 'A. P. Hill's dlviedone. Ti,creating was effect d without opposition, not a Tattevidette even being in eight As the men reached deMaryland eide of tbe• river they formsil• in media:order, and immediately the march comm.nced MeathPoelesville,,distant acme. five or els miles, and freewhich an'advance could be made either noon Wadrilpton or the city of Baltimore When our men came itsight cf the river shotit after ebont rout the air. mitdegree cf enthuslaem prevailed among otlioere and me'which canonly be regarded 64 the harbinger of glonarsuccess, and which will result In the speedy aowofeldthe Yankee capital. . .
A DEFEAT AOHNOWLBDCIifi.Ina skirmish near Byhatta, twa companies of ;a:1 .eon's, and a Squad of Wilborn's cavalry were attr:toiby a large Yankee force, on Cold Water Creek, mil NZ•hletely routed. Many arereported kilted, and scoot adtheir number captured. No particulars have mendhere u yet. ..I regard the information as reliable, Si itcomes from one who participated, in the fight. Imilnot learn what comhanfee, 'nisi who was In C3MEOLOd

• CONSCRIPTION IN TENIESSRE.
The Preeident baying authorized the enforcement ofthe conecription law in Tennessee, officers aro noa en-gaged in the *preparatory stens far its execution. Gen.Bragg, however, has given noose that all chisel:tellableto Its terms will be allowed to volunteer in such mai.rabies now.in aervice as they may setae; tor &Mtdays, The indulgence will not exempt theta, however.horn conecription at any. moment. It is hoped the marsofour noble Tennessee regiments will coos, I),illei byvolunteer erdietmente. No new Companies or regimmtlwell be received until the ranks ot thsse LOW in iffliteare full.

BRAQG OUR THR CUMBERLAND.
Gen. Bragg,Nein. one' divialon of the army, t'Di394the Onroberland at Carthage, Tennessee, ar.d hie Airforces crossed at points further east. This is fuilteast than was expeoted, but is supposed to hive beeneuperlodueed by the moveMente of tOe e:.elnY. who 6"leaving that section of the Elate in double quick, Drarmy will be hegira frank /a Kentucky.

A FIGHT 111 BAST
Idoetnu, Sept. Clift's brigade of renelgtTenni:mans were encountered near Jamestown, WON) Bdesperate light occurred. fifty of the. Falomie werekilled and twenty prisoners and thirty horses cartart4,without loss on our tide. Col Cliff lea prisoner.

GEEHRAL JOSSPH B. JoaNsros.
A Richmond correepoudeut writer
at General Joseph R. Johnston was at church Yeekr-day, looking marvellously well. There is a rum,: ta3,ho will be soar to take command of Bragg's era* 1,,row days. I merely give you the rumor, without MB-
-as to itaTrobability.'

AN ILLUSTEAT-ED. WRBKLY.
The eorreepondont cantinumr:. The &et number of tit:Southern illustrata News, a new weekly journalefliterature and art, made Its appearance on Sainrdey.The paper is good, the printing very fair, the literal'contents respectable and promising, bit the single Mut-tendon, a portrait of Stonewall Jackson, is ridicaleas inthe extreme. As an engraving it is wretched enonOtand it looks about as mush like General Jacks= 61 ifdoes like Pope Pio Now or Lord Palmerston, The sto•ptietorty are men of seams 'and energy, however, cul4may yet make. tho j=rnel worthy of the largest pa-tronage. .

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
BtcnYosn, :ept, 13 —ln the Senate, today, the [volutions concerting the execution of Confederate soldiersby General Bragg, without trial,•were farther disousiediand aubstantes,noally adopted. requesting the Preselectto inform the Eenste whither any soldiers In the arms athe Confederate States' hove bEen shot b) order ofany

general officer, without trial, according to the ride, orregulations for government of the lend forces, and if POtthat he will lay,before the Satiate alt information he hasupon the snbjeot i and also reeneetinginformation trhesn•er any steps have been taken by the executive is the
matter.

In the liotiW, bills were pasted to create the rant oflieutenant general in the tionfederate army; to Merge,the signal corps; to'proTide for the paymeot of certs!aclaims against the .oonfedtrate Stites in Missouri MoNthe bill to Increase the pay of non.oommletfonedofficersand priTates-in the The latter was wise. by
Tote of ate% 76, nays 6. The conscription bill was alsofurther discussed.Colonel W. • Otsthnm, of the /6th itlfeasilPPit did
at Vickabuig on the arey

BRA.QG'S MOY.Z.M.EXTS.
[From the Lon%Ville Journa/, 234.]We received information last evening, from reliable"Curer., a 1 ich leads us to Volleys that the meta force ofBregg's rebel army would enive'at Bardato wri ) &denialafternoon. His cavalry advance was in Blootufiedyesterday. Bloomfield is eight miles out of Bard2towefrom this city. There is a turnpike road from Bloom-

Add through AIM Titler. to the Buthtovrn turnoe•Bragg'a force in the vicinity of 4ardmown last ever's&wee estimated at fifty thodiand, bat the estimate may a-ce: d or tall short of his omelet forceWe do not rrgerd Bragg's movement byway of Hsniatown as af,-threat against,Leuleville. Ile is in conchal!communication 'with Ibis oily, through the =Mamathe label sYnniathizers in Lcnieville , end the; hays °°

doubt fully posted him at to the formidable YediralUrce beforo tins city, and, dreading the fatal escalator;which vtdild follow an attack hi .this quarter, he methe
15luskitg for the Bluegrass region in ail baste, where be
bee. no doubt, hopes to find undisturbed reet for bis

_jaded army.

=PEAT OP ./;0-: 11}23.9T78 CAYAL.LitY.
A detachment ofninety. five member, of the Fourt, l2lIndiana Cavalry, under command of Capt,&huler, taw

their appearance in' the vicinity of Lthanori Inactionabout nineo'clock ozeom3day morciag, -having been e":out.Out as ,scouts from kthettherdeville. When withinabOtt. one • Mile .1 of the' - • Junction; 014 1 Sttni"
aencounteredforceuOr three bundrea of 'or-

reat'a cavalry, and an aagaii,,alaut ocanediwhich' resulted in the complete rout of the rebel" sy_,a''sustaineda loss of five in killed, seventeen wounded, and
.tiorty,two prisoners: /In-eluded in the prisoners, Wa°
state brought to the city list evening, wag &rebel OW,
Wit named Childress, from Tessa

, who hod boasted bu t
11.•e'Y of two Preceding the fight that oneor ids men lls°
senal to three • Yankees. The Berderaht hal twokilS2
and !cat eleven prisoners.

The Caliadian Par.
TOthnnvo, Aoki. Prorlo.4al Pair entilsne2 141

be attended by iMMenifteumbers ofpeop'e. Theweethar
la beentiftil. ,The.Governor. Generet tort bore to del 54-ft 4
hie(mite, itt,totite for the Western Frei:twit on a Bac*t•

leg exenitteti.
'Three men;were killed today. by.being run ovarOf

freoP 3)Pwlig. to the crowd. The titeeleees to•naorrou'..


